
From the Southern (IWetumpka) Criis.
GENERAL HARRISON'S VOTES

AND PRINCIPLES.
In June 1798, fie w as a ppointed Secreta-

rv of the North Western Territory-by old
John Adams: the great party leader of the
Federaliats. We u)ust judge of the light
in which be viewel the political character

-6f-liairrison by the well known fact that
"he choose oficers exclusive from men of
his own political opinions." 'lie received
his appointment in the same month, that
Adams signed the odious Alien and Sedi-
tion Law.
.1n'December, 1799, ie came into Con-

-gress as a delegate fion the Territory.
-rite organ or the Republiyau party, at

that day, the -t\rora, says. "Mr. Harrison,
of the North Western Territory, is a Fed-
eralists!"
On the 12th May, 1800, John Adams

appoint,-d him Governor of the Territory
of Indiana. .Jonathan Dayton, a Federal.
.ist.a5d-supporter-ol Adams and a speaker
of the House of Representatives, was an

applicant for the office. Harrison. how-
ever, succeeded in obtaining it; and that
too at a time when, as Jelf'erson tells us.

in his correspondence. "none put the
jaithful were appoitmed to office."

In September, 1807, as will he more

fully shown by a reference to page 22 of
the "Crisis," he, as Governor of Indianta.
having the veto power, approved and sign-
.cd.a.zaw, providiog for ti:e selling or hir-
*ing of all persons who vere too poor to sat

isly state exerntions; and for the tchipping
writh 39 lashes, of all such as runaway
frotn their masters after havitg been so

sold!
In the same month ard year he approv-

ed and] signed a law, tequairiug a property
qualification of 50 acres of land, of' u.leas
$100 value, in every voter for representa-
tive! The above laws evince the strong
Federal spirit of that party. in those days;
when it was their design to restrict the

priviledge of voting to it fe1-w as pomible-
to give as much power to tle ieh, as could
.well be filched from the poor and laboring
class.

.In 1816, General Iarriston was elected
to Congress front Ohio, it January, 1S17.
lie proposed itt Cotigres a plhr. for orgniz-
ing the militia, anl as much abuse has
been lately heaped upon the administration
.for its plan to drill the tmilitia, at the cost of
,half a million. we invite particular atten-
tion to 11arrison's plan, as published on

1st page of the 2d tiutmber of the "Crisis."
It was "to educate every boy itt the United
States at the public expense." atid at a

cost, at ttat time, according to his own es-

timate of 'lone millioti, nine hundred
thoutand dollars!" This plan, would now

cost four million ofdollar-,. and it also evin-
ces thestrong Fed-ral spirit which anima-
ted llarrison-a spirit which would grind
down the people by taxes to support atn

immense body of men, itt arm, in time of

peace, subjeci, according to his plan1, to

imrmediate orders from the President only.
without the intervention of the Governor
-of-the-States!

inl ISIS, he voted for a series of resolu-
tins declaring that Coingress had power
nio.build roads and canals and improve
-water courses for commercial and other

purposes. These resolutious involved a

most extravagant and expensive system of
Internal Improveletts. stich as catn only
be authoized by a subversion of the State.%
Right -doctrine.

In this same year. itwas announced in
Niles' Register, see vol. 2, page 391, new

series, that -Gett. larrison has announced
that he will not be a candidate for Con-
-gress rt -rhe -nert election."

In 1819, he %oted to adit Missoug into

-the Union. oni the score, that France, itt
selling us the cottry, had stiputlated for
.the pterservtion~t of its slatve property. H ec

expres5"ed nto Coitstiintionail scruliest and-
al erwatrds, nhen, it Ohio thtis vote was

appealed to, lhe said,;-my Missourti votes

is not inOonstistent with any anit-stavery
tutnons.

jli: friends have saidl thatt lie becatme a

martyr to his Southern pirinciles, on ac-*

countt ofI this v'ote. It wvill be- se n thtat be

dleclineid beitng d candidate agaitt, the year
before hec gave the vote. In fact, whenm lie

-did give the vote, his successor had been
elected!

In 1820, he went into the Legislature of
'Ohio, and there gave the clearest atnd
most decided testimointy as to his notions
of slavery, andi any' one cotuld ask, n Iho was
.previously it doubt. lIe initrodneed. sutp.
.ported and voted fotr, a Preamble anid Res-
olutions, which are pulished int futll itt

Niles' Register for 1520, and on 12th hiage
of the Crisis, pronoutncitng 'slavery to lbe
a moral and political evil"-that "its tent-
deney is directly to itmpair our Nattional
character-thtat "it is fra-tght with fearful
conlsequecnces to the dutrability of our Re-
publicant itnstitutions," and ittstnetttig the
senators from Ohio 10 vote against the ex
tension of slavery in thteTerritories, anid in1
aty tnew State tnorth of Missoturi."

'lTis invuolves not onaly docuiaes danger-
ous to our institution of slavery. bittstrong
Federal pirinciptles, which were reprobated
by Jeilersont, as will he seen by a refe~retnce
to page 323, 4th vol. of his c'orrespontd-

enc. e will pubtlish this valuable let-
ier in full in our next number.

Int 1821, he voted for at law, w'hich we

htave sevecral times ptibli--hed, providinig
that if any person shall lie unable to pay
State fine ann costs, lie shall tbe 'sl. at

public out:ery, to the htighe.'t bitdder" who
will satisfy the Stau' ('eeutiton, (in ten
dlays' notice beiinggiven of said sale of the
poor mant!

Int 18322, Ilarrisont again heeame a eatn-
dlidate for Congress. Somtie vinhl-ntt piarti-
zan enemy accused him tof beinte "a friettd
to slavery." lie thus5 antsweredn tihe charge
through the colitis of the Philantropist,
an abolitiont paper-"ellow -citizents, he-
ingcalled suddently homte toi attend tnv

sick family, I have but a moment to ant-
swecr a fewv Of the comue whIich aire in
circulation against mec. I have bemen ac-
cut-ed of being friendlfj to sluatry." "At
the age of eighiteen I beenime a member of
an abolition society1." "T[he obligations
I then came under, I have faithfully per
formedh." &c. lie goes on very effectual-
ly to prove that the charge was a false
one.

Itt 182-5. he went into thietUnited States
Senate. WVhile in that body. he voted to
survey the country between Mississippi
and Apalachiecola, for ittland ntavigation
..pe. lievn~odagainst repeated mao.

tions to stralo out large appropriations -o
'the Cumberland road and other ojects of
the kind, made by the-Republican party.
He voted for- Government to take stock in
the Louisville and Portland Canal Comr
pany.

in 1827, he voted against a proposed
reduction ft' duty on tea; and that ou col-
Iee, fron 5 to 3 cents.

In all these votes lie opposed Tazewell,
Macon, Berrien, Randolph, White and
Van Buren!

In 1828, he-voted for that hill of abom
inations, the High Protective Taria, which
eventually in its unjust and onerous oper-
ation, caused South Carolina "to ctlen-
late the value of the Union," and to nulli.
fy its oppressive a-nd unconstitutional ac-
tion!

In 1831, he madte a speech in Ohio in
eulogy of this same Tariff, asserling that
"niot one of the eiHs predicted of the Tar
ifl'had'happeu, and not one of the advan-
tages which were promised ly it, but had
been realized." What say you to this.
Nullifier's of that day? lie moreover as-

serted that "nothing h.mtle.olly ofabti-.
doning the Tarifrean-bHug us back to the
hard times through which %ie have just
passed!"

In !833. in a speech at-Chevioe, Ohio,
ie -ave as containing the principles upait
which he wished the governmenit to be ad-
ministered, "the Proclamation and Welb-
sier's speeches in exposition of it," thus in
a few words avowing the strongest Felt.
eral doctrines, even as enterrained by a

member of the traitorous Huartford conven
tiotn.

In relation to Harrison's opinion of
National Bank, lie has declared that he
believes it to be "unconstitttioual." bil
that "should there he nanifestatios l

public-opiiionti, -unequivocally-in iis:itvor,
he should unbesitatingly sign a bill for its
charter, if he was elected!" CaOt there
be an avowal oftnore dantigerous principlc
of action! The constibution weith him has
no weigh. ifa majority wishes otherwist!

In 183:3, ie again endorses his old itsti-
slavery-ave! anl abolition priticiples, b3
propo-ding to aid ,tie cause of emaucipa-
tion, by.appropriating the whole of tht
sLirplus revenue to that object." Aw,' h-.
p irsuing stch , course, lie hopes that "tw
is not far disant. when the sun nill not
shine tpon[a North America slave!"
The above is an outline, faithfully 'iv

ell. of Harrison's cival career-of the avow.
als of his principles, as far as we can get
at ilit througha speeches and votes, We
ave a right ta say, that all of the pritci
ples above laid down as his, are still en-

ertained by himt for in a letter written i'.
his conscientee keepers, he-refuwes to make
-any farther declaration of his principles"
-satys that they have been often expressed
-and that such as they are, "tltey hav:
mndergone no change."-Do they comi"
tip to either standard which we have e

rected to guage his principles by? Ye-
-they agre precisely with te Feder;
doetrine. They can all be covered by
board latitudinous construction of the con-
iatmon. 'hey -cannot, 'however, stan'

the test of a rigid aud strict construction o;
that charter of oatr Nation's rihts. l
the above votes, laws, speecles. &c.. Geta.
Iarrison is proveti to be a Iigh Protec-
ive Tariff man-to tei an inrial Im
provementa man, in its most extended sens-
-to be so strotig a Federalists ns to per
uit the "will ora mr;ajority" to coantrol hi-
sense of the .ositution!-to be eaneimy of
he poor maan in two wa s-itn one, not let
ig hit vote, if not worth 50 acres ol

latid-and in other selling him, if too poor.
to pay a state fite, and thippingf him, i:.
eanting aller Itis liberty, ie dares to cast a-

idle his chains and ldeu from lik task mairi

ter!-and equal to it all, to have been u"an
nemy to sucry" sf/he bluck men. si n<

he was 18 vears of age."
Is Gener-al llatrrison the "least of to

vils?" We think thatt we have distinctly
shown thtat there can be nto greater evil tif-
tteat for Saitthernt choaice. No, nail eveat
were otld Johni Attaims alive, anad the onk
adidiaate oppoutsintg himn! For lie as I

itsnet knttw of! his views, is free fromx thet
tan olhiavinig tneed every exerttioni, pitliti
cal andl a ietrwise, tat free thle slave pro
trty of'the South -is free f'rtom the c'haary

f hta.ving voteda to sell his follow tman at
jahlic aatery, because tooi pour to paty
ebt to the State!

COLUMBIAt, July 16.
The money which we notticed itt flar

n'tt a< "maiseIng"' froim a let ier faorwardlea
rutm his place to C harlestotn, we aire hopt~
Ityto say. hans been foutnd Th'le person-=
o whaimt the letter was aiddressedt, opuented
itand~dropped the bill, $20, itt te area sal
thel~xchanige in Chatlestoni, where ii was

foatnd anid restoredi to the ownters.-~S
haronaicle.

Thme Court Mortial.-We copy thte fad
owiaig paragra pht from~ti the Philadel phi ;

National Gazette:
"We learn that the sentence ofteCourt
Martini, which recenttly tried Comuodore

lliott itt this city on sundry charges, is,
tspensionu fmm his functions for four years.
td withholdtisi tif his pay for two yeatrs
hether the Presidenit has approved otf

thesentence, and on what eb'larges it i-
fnded, we have tnt hteard, but as far as
westate, our information is positive.''

The President tins remitted that part of
oimodore Elhitt's sentence which sos-

jiends his ptay anda emoliuments for two

years, andI approved the rest.

A F'act for Bacha lors -Of 1.0341 per-
sons who'htaie been admaitted intto the
lassachusetts insane Htospital, 558 were
tever mnarried, andI tf the remaider, 10:
were widatws or widowers, There have'
teen searcely anty cases uuder the age ol
20.-Journal of Comn'erce.

The President of Texas has issued a

troclamartion,. commanding all free coloaur-
d peoaple' to remove front the lieputblie
before the 1stofJanuary, 1842.

It is said that fresh tneat may be preser-
vetfree front tai for tnany months, by
keeping it immersed in molaeses.

Truth is the severest chastisement that
can be inflicted on falsehood.

A man in buisiness mtust putt up with

State of South Cai olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TiE CONJMON PLEAS.

H LNRY HIUFFMAtI, Sen., who is in the
custody of the Sherifftof the said District,

by virtue of writs of capias ad satisfaciendun,
at the snit of Lewis Collis and Lt-rrain Ged-
dings, haviig filed his petition, with a schedule
on oath, of his whole estate both real and per-
soial, with the purpose of obtaining the hene-
fit of the Act of the General Asst'nIy of this
State, commonly called tl.e "Itisolvent Debtor's
Act."

PUBt.Ic NOTICE i4 hereby given, that the pe-
tition of the said Henry H1uffman, sen., will he
heard and considered. in the Cdnrt ofCommoo
Pleas for Edgefield Distrtict, on Wednesday
the 21.t day of October next, or on some stnh-
sequet day during die Term of' said Court,
w-hiich will then he in session: and all the cred-
itors ofthe said Henry Huffman, sen.,are here-
by stiinnned personally or by attorney. then
and there. in the said Court. to shew cause, if
they, can, why the beniefit of the Act nliresaid.
shult not be granteJ to the said Henry 10u'
tan. sen., upon his executing the assignment
requaired by the said *Act.

GEO. 1OPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Officc.
July 21, 1-40. ac 25

State 114 lltil 4 al'oiila.
ED081"FIELD DISTRICT

IN TIlE OMMON i'LEAS.IORG E 1W.TlfO1AS who is ill tle cts-
otilv of the Sherit' of the said )istrct.

by virtue 'oftcertain writs of capiasad satisfaci.
enldm,, at the suit of' Lawrence & Beardslv,
Ramisdell, Browni & Co., Smith & luthtveii.
.-;. V. & S Lvues, Warrei Kiibrell for the use
,f Wil. ind, ill Waldron. iomias & Co.,
hi itig filed his petition, with a schedule on with,
f his who!c estate, real and personal, with the

plirpslie of obtaining the beiefit o' the At tf
the Genera! Assembly of this Stule, commonly
called the '{isolvent Debtor's Aet."

Pl'atc NOTICK is hereby given thathe pe-
tition if the said George V. TLomas, will be
heaird iad conisidered in the Conrt of Common
Pleas, for Edgetlield District. at l.d-refield Court
ioust, on 'ediiesdav the 21st day orOetober
m-st, or on snme sbthsegmii'nt day of the Term
ofCid Court, which will be thseni settin: and
all the creditors of the said.Genrce W. Thomas
are her-ihy smmoied pe(rsonally ot by attor-

tiny. then antid there, itt the said Court, to shew
.;mse. if they can, why the ben*fit ofthe Act a-
forevail. shoull not lie grinied lo the said G.
W. Thomas. npon his exeniiting die assign.
ment reiuired fby the- Act afiore-aid.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
(lPris Offire.

.u/1y 21, 1,4. nc 25

State of S411'1h I ar-olina.
EDGEFIELD 'DISTR.IC:T.

IN THE' CO.M3ION PLEAS.
A BNER BUSIINFLi,, whois in the ensto-

dy of' the SherifT or the said District. by
virtue of a writ of' capis ,ad satinfaciendum, it
:he suit of Baker, Jo som & Co having filed
is petitiotn, with a sclidtile on oath, of hi, whole
state real and peroiml, wi:h the pitrpose ofob-
mtiiing ite bettefit of the Act ofi the General
ssembly of this State. cuiu only -culled ihe
'insolvent Debtor's Act."
Ponuc No-ric: is hereby given, that the pe-:itionm of the said Abner Butshtell will be heard

tod considered. ii the Cottrt of Cot.:mon Plens
obr Edgefield DistrictoniWednwsday the 21st
'aV of October tiext, or on some stibseqitent
'ny during the Term of said 'ort. which will
'hen lie il session: and all the creditors of the
said Abner Bushnell, are hereby smnmoned
personally or by attorney. thtei and there, to
.he'w e'antecirthuey canawhy thehe-neftitofthae Act
-o'Iiresaid, shotld int he aratted to the said Ah-
m-'r Buit.htn 11, tpon his execttiig tie assigt-
ti -it required by the said -,ct.

G.o. PO.PF, -C. C. P.
Clerk's Offc. ?
July 21, 1A0. anc 25

"tate of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COMlON PLEAS.
W ILLIAM I. ADAMS, who is in the

ctistudy of theShaerill'ofthe snid listrict,
by virtne ohf n writ if' cipias ad satisfaiendum
it the slit of WVibanm Cook, havinig tiled
;d eiin anid a schteditle on oath, of huiswhole

e'state. real and personal., with the putrpose of'
iobtaining the be nfit oftihe Ac't or the General
Asseimbtly of this State. commontly called thd'
"I iunve'ttt Debttor's Act."

Pu au~c No-ric s is hereby given. thait the pe-
tio0 otf thie said Wm.lt II. Adatts wdhlibe heard

and 'onidert'ed in the Court of Conittoh Pleas.
for Enelti'lI Di-trict, at Edig.efiek. C. Hoatse,
itn Wedhnesday, thte 21 st day ohf October niext, or
ont soim- subhseclient day ofC the Tertm of' said
Couiirt. which will he thent setting: and all the
creiditors ofthe saiid *tmt. HI. Adams, are here.
lhv smiimttned iersottwly or by attortiey. thten

dthtere,~ ini the a:iid Coutrt, tii shiiw cain~e, if
'hey ctim, whyi thie ie-tit of rte Act :aloresaidf,
'hotuld noit h' granied to the' said Williami I1.
\idumia. tiptim hi-s xecuttinig the assminment ri'-
qireiid by the Act afiresaid.

GiLO. POPE. C C. P.
lerkc'sffare.

State of South Car olina.
AUBEVILLE DISTRUCT.

IN THfE COMMON PLEAS.

JAMES 81atPSON'. who ,q ini the cnsto-
Jdy of' the Shterill' of Abbeville District.

by virttue tuf mesa' process, at the 5ttit oh'
Clark. \leTie'r & Co-, hauvinig fileid his Peti
tion. wnth a $chtedtae ont iath of' his whole c'e

tate, real atni personatl, with the putrpose of oh-
taininag the beneifit oh the General A&sembliy.
c~~ttonnly ca'hed the "'Insolvenat Debtor's Act.'

'uat.tc NO-rIc is hterebiy given. thtat the tie-
titioni oh' the sa Jattnes Siineotn will:,e hteard
atnd conasidered itt the Coiurt of Common Pleits
fhr Ahheville District. at Abbeville C. Hloise,
otn 'Wednesday, the fourtentth dayv of tictobier
tnext, or stuch istiter day thi'teafuer as the Court
mtay ordler dutritng the TLermu, c'onnntencinlg at
the said p!:aie oni the <econdc Montday ini Octo-
tier ttext: anid all the creditors of the said James
Sitmpsont are hterebmy suummioned personaltly.
or bv atiorney'., theti and there in the staid Coturt
to -hae'w. ctanie, it thet! cani, why the bienefi of'
the act aforesnid shonihi tnot lie grated tio thei
staid Jamles Simnt~i tupon his execting the
assignment'It retqtire'd h' thte Aet aforesaid.

JNII. I". LIViNGSTON, cc r.
Clerk's Offcc.
April 2-2, 1840. 81 4,50 ac 22

Tan-Y~ard. & Shioc Shop opened.
O N the PEdittiehld Rond near' Mt Vitntage,

where good Cow iades wall be botught.
or taniied on sha~res--onie half for the ocher
acnd hine Shoes, hoots.atnd Negro Shioes willhle
tmade otnit~nloo termus. and ot mnaterials inife-
rior to ntie itn the State.
Wazgotn Harntess tmade, and Carriage Hiar-

ness'5 repaired. Any articles made will be ex-
changed for good Cow Hides. Fromi applica
lion to btasinmess, anid the hest of Leather, the
subscribeir hopes the putolic itt general wiill pa'
tioni-rAe his niew effort to accommttodate this
District. atnd will ('all and see his work and
judge for themtselv'es.

MIClAF.L GEARTY,
Near Mt. Vintage, S. C.

Kneth 23.,1840d 8

NEW VOLUME.
To be Published Weekly !

PROSPECTUS OF THE
AUGUSTA MIYIIMR.
A Weekly Literary Journal.
By W. T. TnomtPsos.

Contemplating a material improvement of
thleMirror, on the comneicement of the en-

suing volume, we have already connenced
making the necessary ariangetents lbr that
purpose, and its we 4tok with confidence to our
friends and. patrols for eucourigemuent. we

hnve deterdtined to give them this early notice
6f our design.
Though it semi-monthly issue was 'deened

to be the mlost expedient in the conlinenice-
ment of the puliicintiot of the Mirror,-
when tile ground'iftih' it occupied. being ex

clusively devate'd to literature, wasye t untried.
and when our domestic resources were yet un.

known-we feel that the time has now arrived
weten a weekly pnhiication is demanded. En-
tertainuing this convictiont wi e have) frsolved -to
issne the ensuning violinne weekly, and to make
such iiprovemwent. in the appearanc and plan
ofthe work. as will render it stilltnore worthy
the liberal patrowntge of the souithern public.

Firmly believing that the only means requi-
site to placeotir doimestic literainre upon an

eqality with that of any other sectioan of the
miln.'s the establishment of a literary medi-
tnm'at home, of snfiicient standing and charac-
tF.r to divert it into its propierIichatmel-we are
resuh ed to render the 11 it roir egartti in ailtear.

aniice with any of the Northern journals of the
samne kink, a'nd ifthe friend., of southern liter-
ature will unite in giving it the reputation
widch southern genits nid sonthern taleits
are so etiiiiiently capable of iiparing to its pa-
es. we dott not that we Ahnll be able to ren-

der the woirk intich more acceptable to the south
erti public.
With a view ofaccomplishing this design we

shall secure the assistance of an bil-- idjanci in
the i-ditoirial departmtit .and shall spate neith-
r pains nor expense to give character and in-
trest to the work.
No matereal change will be made in the plai

or arran-ement of the Mirror, which will still
be devoted to geieral iterntire. except the ifn-
trodnefictrtf a critiical depattment for the re

view of tnew works. which will be in tlhe-httnds
iffa gentleunanof approved taste a::d mat'tre
jdgement. The .1 irror will be printed on sit-
Ii-ritir paper with handsome new tylpe., and will

!e exec-ttled with.the strictest regrad to neatness
!inrl taste ili its typo- raphy. Euch nmber will
e enveloped in, a t-tiv ,rinteiletsvir, entitled
Augu~sta Mirror Ners'SItuet." comprising four
losely printeid pag~es, in whih will be give:

the NEWSUF THE wEEic. foret aid domestic.
cref!il ctimpiled front ni extensive ixc-hange,
oether with all te inatt. r of interest usually
coiftained in an ordinary weekly newspaper.
By this arrangement the readers ofthe Mir-

rIr will. besidesheing supplied with a volum-
411 largi- inarfio pagesof choi-e literature.

re-eive as tntch niews iatter in the conrse of'
the vear as is confain d in most of the ntiw..pt.

pet., of the day, and all for the addititional
harire of nitly tu o dollars to our present sup-

seri lit in price.
We sinc-rely hope the above plan for onr
ird volume will ieet the approbation af every

friend of southerin literattire. We have always
cotsillered the \irror, embracing as it discs int
its desigi, the broad relpilie ofletters, best tdap-
td to roster our infait literature. More diver-

sified in the charar ter of its contents thia the
grver and iar,- dignified magazine. raniging
as it iloes l'roi'the irllighter -to the more ele
valed braiiches of literary cottiposition,

"From graretogly. from licely to sererc."
it is certainly best sited to the tastes of te

reatest number; and wh.le it alfords epally
whoilesome ind refre-shing draughts for the
well-read mind, itattracts and lures the Volilu
to drink of the Parnassian str nm. We lave
riimed its the adoption of the contemplated im-
prevemelents to plitae -the Mirror upon an eqia.

'ooting with o-rnorthern contemporaries na
regard to clieapness; and now. all that %, e ask
is a liberal share ofthat patronage extended tio
them by our pleple, wild we pled.e ourself to
render the Mirror eitnally deserving their stili
port.
Terms for the third volme, $5 in advance.

tAny persi obtninitg five subsetibers will be
e4titleidtI, the sixth copy.

btaIr. Of 8011t ii ' ilIllBk.
ABBIEVILLE DlISTRICT.~

IN THE COMMON I'LFAS.
Alexanider Scott, vs.' Attacmn

i~llE Plaintiffhaviirgifiled his declaration
itn my office, ini this enise. anal the Do-

'tent hiavinig no wife or Attorney knowna to
vithiii. the State-, upon a copy could be seried,
~vth a rule to plead. Ott moation, ordered that
theD~efendant do pleadI to the- said declaratiotn
waiii -a year anid a day tromt this date. or final
u~dabsolutejutdgiaenit'will be awarde-d against
blln.

JNO. F LIVINGSTON, c. c. r
Clerk's Oflice,
.lay 9, 1840 a - $7 50) age 15

State of Sotuth Carulinia.
A lBE VIL k DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Wilson & Hlodge
vs Case on Attachment.

William M1. Bailey
Wlbores thtePlain~tiffs have this day filed thi-i
eclarationi in the Clerks Oflice of Abbeville

District.ntgainist then Defendant who is abset
frotm. andl withotut the limits of this Stati, and
ast~either ife ntor attornlay, known wvithtin

thesame. upein whom a copy of the said decla-
Etonl withi a rul- to plesad unto, might lie
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
lefedanit dot appear ad pleadI tio the said Dec-
narationt.wtthin ayearnatdaiday. frotmthis date.
airjudgement, final and absolute will be awar-
led against himt

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON. c. c. r.
Clerk's Olflce,
May 1I.1840 w a x $750 age

State of South Carolina.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Williaim Keowver)

vs Case on Attachment.
John Brownice,
T:,e Plaiti li ha' int this day filed his adecla-

ration int the Clerk.' tidiceaof Abb~eeville Disttrict,
igainst the defi-ndant, wvho is absent froit and

iihotut the limits of thea State, anid has neither
wil, nor attorney. knoawn within the samne,
itpon whott a copy of said de-claratiion miighst
be served: it is thmerefore ordered. that the said
De~imat, do appear anid plead to the said
Declartonwithin a year anfd a daty frotm the
tilig of this Deeclaration, tar final anid absolute
jtdment will he given and awardied tagaintst
him. JOHN P LIN[NGSTON, c.c. P.
Clerk's Oflice.
May 11, 1.-40, w a $7 50 age

ESTRAY.
BURDIF.TT CORLL'.Y, livinigon tile Ham-

.3burg Road onte atnd a hatlf miles from
Huiet's ferry in Edgefield District, tolls btefore
me, an estray sorrel stutd caolt, thirteen anid a
halfhatnds high, with a small streak of' white
in itsa forehead, fir years old. nao othter marks
pterceivable. Appratseduat fifteeni dollars.

Aril 6th. 1940 12 c

Citizens of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATES.

YOU are respectfully informed that 7.

METz-rG STREET 70--is mIy Office fmi
the excltiiive sale of IRANDRI .TH'S VEG ..
TABLL UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twen.
tyfi6 e cents per box. with diiections in English,
French. Spanish Portuguese and German.

TIhe high and universal reputation of the
lantdeih Pills. renders it unecessary tocom-
inent largely on their particular virtues. As ani
anti-bilions and purgative iedicine, they ar-

unequalled by any. Their purifying effect oi
theelood is imiversally allowed-all that have
ever used have approved and recommendea
them.

In ninny cases where the dreadful raviges ot
iticeratin had laid bare ligament aod bone, and
where to all apiearanice, nio human mneanr
could save life, ha% e patients by the use ofthese
Pills, bt:en ristored to good health; the devour
in-g disease havijg bteencompletelk eradicated.

rInlcon etence of the pleasantaness of their
operation, tley tire 'universally 'used in every
section of this wide extended conntry where
they are madekiiown, and are fast surperseding
every other Preparatinia of professed similar
import. Upwards of Fonrteen Thotusant cases
have been-certifiedas-cured, solely from their
use since'the introduction of' that into the U.
States, thus establishing the fact beyond all
doubt, that the Brandreth Pills cure the (appa
rently) -tniost opposite diseases, by the one

simple act of continaiilly evacating the how
els with theim, tintil the disense gives way;
thefreliire. whatever ulay he said of the -r'Ony,
the-lrILTy ofthe PRACTICE is nlow BEYoND all
DOUBT.
As Brandret''s Pills cure Scurvy, 'Costive-

ness, and its conseglnences, seasfaring men.
and all travellerato'foreign regions, should not
be withdit, in brder to resoit to them on every
Occasion of illness. No medicine chest is re-

quired where they are.
N. B,-Titme or climate affects them not.

provided theyare kept dr%. Southern gentle-
men will find this mediciie one that will insure
.eilth to-he people on their estates.
Be cui-tfi' and never purchase Pills .of a

Druggist. PnOFESSlXG to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under No CIRCUMSTASCES Is atny one of this
class aide an Agent. My own established
Agents have Is VAitIA LV an EsatnAvpD Certi i.
itte siied B. lBrandreth. 111. 1), lit my own
hand writing. Thiz is renewed yearly-and
when over telve mionths old, it t longer
anarantees the genuineness of the medicine,

i: n onld he well, therefore, for purchasers to
cart'ul'lly examine the'('ertifica:e. The seal is
not wax. but embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. lfthe nenuine medicine is obtained,there
is io doubt of' its %ivitig perfect satisfaction,
ad if all Who want it are careful Ito goi by the
aboi edi ections. there is little doubt but they
wi I obtain it.
Rememnber '70 Meeting street, is the only

place in Charleston where the genuine med'i-
cine enn be obtain. ad at J. SIales, Hamburg
aind C. A. DOWD. Edgelield G. H. the-tialy
authorised Agents for l[dgefield
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stephen Owen, Aiken; David Trimer.

Beatulort; John McLaren.Abbeville; William
Cunningan, Culhimbia Elijah Alexander,
l'ickens; John lilastie. Pendleton; Sumnl.
Wihno Georgetow n, McLure. Braley & C.
C lester; Charles Wilcox. Coom'awhatchie: !0n-
ker-& Ryna, Barnwe:l K. H.; 1). & H. B.
Rice, Graham's P. 0., Bari'well District.;
iainies & Bolling, Greenville District; Rieuben
Gross, Lexingtoni; Ilastie & Nieheol, Greenville
C. H.; John G. Toigne, Younguesville, Fair.
field list.; Sylvester Beach, Orangebury;
Rui & Johnson, Newherry ; Rice & Cuter.
Anderson.: James E. ee, Leesville. Lexinu.
ton bistrict; 'Bmlaedale & Saxon, Ganrensville.
Vernon & Mitchell. Spartanburg, P. J. Fester,
Foster's, Unine District; John 3cLtre,Union-
ville, George S:eel, Yorkville; A. H. Cham.
bers, Winsboro';C harles Miller, Edisto Bland.
John Rosser. Canden ; Sanitiel .\ ilmut.
i;eorgetown; Miaker 4%- Ryan. Barnwell; E.
Gartigne, Blackvilte, B. rnwell; E 0 Felder
Midway, Barnwell; Ga.gley & Driumiond.
Lower Three lHons, Barnwell: Philip Char
trand, Branclhville. Orangehmigi A. Stevenson.
Picknevville, Uniun, and B. Jaudon, Robert-
ville, Beaufilort.
Feb 13, 1S40 tf 2

NCtt of 6011u|1i (u-'oullita.
EDGEIFIELD DlSTRlCT.

IN T1HIE CO l1MON PLEAS.
Jamies Harrison Attncleet.
vs Hlenry F.vanst Debtoii Judlgment.T HI E Plaintitf'ill this case, hlavinig tIs day

filed his de.clarattion, andai the 1)efendatit
havitig no wife oir Attorny known ini thui,
State, upon whomi a copy ot' lie samie enna be
served; on miotioni of Plajtitiris Attorne.y. Or
dnered. That the saial Defendant an appeiaranldplead to the sauid declaratmo withini a year and
:a day froml the pulicattion of this order, or
indgemena' will be rende- red agninlst lhn pro con-
fesso. GEO. POP'E,'c. c. P.
Nov. 5, 1839 waw $7 50 age 40

State of' NOufth (arolinla
AIIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

ZN THE COMMON PLE.AS.
Leroy Taylor, vs. Aunchm,,ent

Ivy Ta';ylor Alsshungsit.
ri I' PlaimifV in thlis case, having this day.fil ed hlis decla ration, nntd the Defendatt

having no wifeor Att'rnlev, known iln this State.
tiponf whoin a copy of the same can be served.
Oni mlotion,. ordered that the said Defendant
doi appeal and palead toi the said declaration.
within a year atnd a day from thle publication
hereof, or final and absolute jutdgmlent will be
awarded against hlim.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P
Clerkis Office,
May 9, 1840. B aT $7 50 aqe 15

otate Of "0nth ('arollina.
ABBIIEVILLE DISTRICT.~

IV THEl COMlMONV PLB.AS.
Joel I. l.i1pford,' Alt',chmnentGarmishee, vs. AsupstWilliam M. Bailey~
73ilE Plaintiff hamvinlg this inay tiled his dec-

3laration ilnamy otl'ire. aonI the lDefendatt
having no wvife or Attorney knownt to lie withlin
the State. npon whomn a copy could be served,
with a raul.' to plend. On moutioin, ordered that
lie jDefendaiil do palend to thle said declairation
withini n year anid a daiy from this date, oir finl
anid absolute judgmietat will be awarded agaianst
him.

JNtl. IF. LIVINGSTON. c. c. r'.
Clerk's tOiice.
May t9, 1$40. S B -rT $7 50 age 15

State oif Soutli Carolillia.
EDGEFIELD DIST1RIT.
IN THIE CO.MMON PLEAS.

William Danaieh, vs Attachmenant
William Salter. Assumpsit.

T EI Plaintiff' having thais day filed his dle-
claratina ini the above stated case, anad

hiaving tn wifea or aitorney kntown to be with-
in this State, upona whom a copay of thme said
declaration with a rule to plead can be served
It is ordered that thle said Defenadant do appear
ai-d pileadl io the said declaration,. within a year
and a day, frotm the publicationi hereof, or final
and absolute judgmenut will be awarded against
him. O EO. POPE, c. c. r.

Clerk's Offie
Mnrch mi.1840, e it $7 50 aqe 9

Mew Pufniture and' Jofki
ers Shop.VI3'HE subscriber takes this method to informE his friends. andl the citizens of this. andthe adjoining Districts, that he has pernanent.ly located his

FURNITURE AND JOINER'S S6P
on the Martintown Road, near Gilgal Chuich,about twelve miles above Edgefield C. House,and 17 below Cambridge. Be ing- a Pitchan.ic himself, and inmg experienced, goodworkmen in his employ, le flatters himself that!ie will be able to give -atisfaction to all those
who may favor him with their orders. He has
tin hand. and expects to keep a good assort.
tment of PAEL. Doons, SASH, BUMIS, AND
MaA-TEL PIzEcEs. Also

CABINET FURNITU1RE.
Such as W'ardrobes. Sideboards. Bureaus,Rook Cases. Folding Tables. Jrc. &c.
Repairin-r done at fie shortest notice, and onreasonable ternai. If desired, he will -go anydistace under twenty-five miles, to Glize.
All orders thankfully received, and punctn-ally attended to. Addres the undersiened,

Duntonsville.Edgefield District. S. C., orWm.
F. Durisoe, Edgetield Court House.

. WILLIAM BAYLEY.
Near Gilgal. S. C April 30,1840. 3m 13

Phoenix Stone Ware Factory,
TO MERCIIANTS AND THE PUBLIC

IN GENARAL.
rIlhe Subscribers having been e ged 'inI the mannfacturingff of Stone Vare at
Pottersville, ino Edgefield. S. C. for many yearsand from long experience, and former ;wne
of that establishment. have located themse~heTs
at the Phonix Factory, Shaw$ Creek, twelve
miles from Edgefield d. House on the main
Road leading from Newberry, Union, and tie
tipper Districts to Aiken, for the purpose of
manfacturing, -tone Ware in all its various
branches. Tiey have procnred the best of
wurkmten and arecostiantly making up,andhave a large stock on hand. Theit assortment
is the-mtost complete ever before offered for sale
ill thisnuarket. to which 'they w*ould call the at
tention of Druggists, 31-rchiints and Planters,
and all those who wish to purchase any tiing
iii their line Among the many articles of
which their stock ib coniposed. are the follow.
i!. viz:
Jars of all siz.es from 4 gallon to 20 gallons.
Jugs of all sizes do. 4 do. 20 do.'
(hurnis ofail sizes 2 do. 5 do.
Bowls or pans of all sizes, fromi J do.to 5 do.
BuLtuer Pots of all sizes frattl'i do. to 3 do.'t1th

covers.
Pitchers orail sizes from 4 dIo, to'3 ilo.
And leds neatly made for jars and churns if

desired.
Stew Pots of varions sizes. &c. &c.

Ail of' the above' is inferior to none made
in the United States. Orders addressed to us
at Vhrgetii'h'Couri llouoe.S. C. will be protnt-
,y attended to. and delivered to the Merchdhit's
door, any distatm-e otnderonelhnndred andSift'y
miles. 'harleston merclhants can have thti-
ware delivered at the deliot, iii Aiken. it 112'
cents per gallon. The Pricer at the Factoiy -i3
12A vents per gallon.

MATHIS & RHODES.
A pril 1. -1840 if 9
The Charl-ston Cour. will publisa 3 tim&t9,

weeklv, and fdrward account to this Office.

NOTICE.
TTF 'Subscribers having disposed ofrtheir

.tock of DRUdd, MEDICLNES. &c. in
llanihtrg. (S. C.) to lessenrs GanvaS &
l1NEs. they would solicit for them n conitnn-
ance of the patronage heretofore extended 16
themselves. H. R COOK & CO.
JU: 17, 1840. d 22

T HE Subscribers having Turef.iha 'ihe
1 stock ofDRUGS, MEDIGINES,&c of

Hi. R. Coox & Co., will 'carry on the Drug
and Apothecanr business in Htbuntlrg. at-the
same stand They intend keeping a l'l us-
-oriment of fresh and gennuine articles in their
line -The busitiess will be conducted by Dn.
lAItJs H-. O&uaRtRA, to wh1oin all ordeas for
g ds may be addressed. A share of the pth-
i atronage is re-pectrotlly solteited.

GAILVIN & IIAINES-.
Anzinsta. June 27. 1P40. d 2

Stalte. of 60oth Carolinas
ED(EFIELD DISTRICt

IN THlE COMMON FLEAS.
Miller, Ripley and Co.. Declaration on Att

vs.
Willijam 'Yarbrouagh. tachmenat in Debt.

T lIE Planttifls. in this case. having this day
filedatheir iDeclarastioun in any otlice, and the

Def'endant having neither Wite or Attoiney
withiti this State. nipon~whomt a copyV of satid
D~eclaration caYs he served; ordered'that the
Defendannt plead thereto within a year zsmmd a
day froms this publica:ion, or the said action
will be taken proconftesso agninst imi.

GEL. POPE, C. C. P.
(lerkc's Office,
24lth Oct., I8:39. -r.H.IP. 39 age

Staute ot southi a:~Olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTIt!CT.

IN THES COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jone's, vs AttachmetH. H Jones.

THE Plaintiff in this came, having filed his
declarationm ins my office, and ste Defen-

dant having no wife or'Attorney ksnown to be
within thse iState, tupon whoam a copy could bo
served1 with a rule to plead. It is ordered thist
the Defendant do plead to the said declarddon
withiti a year and a day. from tlis date, or hinal
and absoluate judgment will be awatdeL aa'nt
hima. GEO. POPE, C. C. A~
Clerk's Offce, Edge-

4eld, Oct 2d, 1k39. ~$7 50 ma w' atje 40

Staite of' Soth ('arolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON Pl.EAS.

Caleb Mitchell, adlm'r. vs )
John Johnson; the same, Attachmet
vs tha sante.)
U. L. Peunn Co. vs John

Johnson; G. L.&E.Peann &Co. Attachment,
vs the same, in twoothercasss
Vp"H E PlaintitTh havinr filedt their declarations
Et nv otfaee. anid the defendlan hnving at)

wife or .\itorney k;nownt to be withuin the state1
upon01 whomt a copy can be served. itis nrder-
ed that the I 'efesdnt. plead thereto withina
vear atnd a day fro .-this .sublication. or thestaid
atctiona will b,-' taken pro contlesso 5atuttet hinma

GEE~iLGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offie. Edgte-
field, Oct 26th, 183. asw $10. eaq 4(1

Carriage Making.
T HE Susrpair wilr

Emakeand repi a
- inges & Wanggons of eve

ry description im then best
possible manntter and at thle shortest notice. All
orders thankfully received, and promptly at
tentded to. EDWARD BARKERt.

llatmburg Dcc 1. 183'J if 44

D00E & JOB PRINTINrG
OF Every description executed wvith

neatmness and despatch, at the Office
of the EDG EFIE.D ADVERTISER.


